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& by Sergio B3I06CHI SOARES and Jarlos SCHNEIDE H0ELL2B 

The Brazilian Petrochemical Industry 

The yoar 1972 is pointed a« the »est important in the history of Brazilian 
Petrochemical Industry. 

the "rvtroejaiejia* WIAP'wiU begin its operation» this year, and then nil! 
©eon* one eenplete transformation in that industry.    The enterprise is one invest- 
•»nt ôf Brasilia» Government ana private groups of Brazil, with a total value of 
O.S.* t25 »allien,    The production schedule for the period 1972/1975 is as follows: 

1972 - 3551 WO tone 
1973 - 714,000 ton« 
1974 - 760,000 tona 
1975 - 840,000 ton« 
1976 - 990,000 ton« 

Tae financiers plana and theeoonoaioe étudies were made by "Csjspagnie 
Industriell« et Agricole de Ventes a l'Est ranger' and it was selected the trans- 
forastica prooess of West Germany and UBA.    The raw material is nafta. 

Wie petrochemical industry began In Brasil during the year of 1957, with the 
installation of piente to produce emonia and fertilizers by the Brasilien Petroleu* Co. 
(PetroWas). 

In 195^ »M •tartsd, by the same company, the production of ethylene and 
polypropylene.   In the sene year, the Brasilia» Petroleum Co. built  another 
refinery to produce atyrene, metanol and polyethylene M). 

With the increase of oonsusiption of these material«, it was nsoessary to 
iaport raw materials, and in 1964 it wan created the "Brazilian Petroquiea Co.", 
ts    stiaulat* and eontrol all the projeots in this area. 

the oheaice, industry participation, in Brasil, is 18¿ of the total value of 
transforaation indust y and U- of rational Brate Product. 

'fhe Brasilien «cvernoent approved 140 industrial ^rojeots in petrochemical area, 
with the inveetaent of 770 million dollars.    This project will permit this country 
to change its iaportation of raw materials to exportation and at the same time to 
satisfy the great expansion of internal market. 



The actual estimation for the year of  19ft«'1,  shows that the Brazil will be the 

first in South America anJ the seventh number  In -che world in petrochemical 

industry* 

The Bituation of transformation industry r.t the moment to plastics materiale 

is a« follows; 

1. P.V.C. 
During 1972, the total production will be ^,000 ton» and the consumption 

kill rise up to 110,000 tone.    The principal producer» tfts 

a) El clor Industrias Puimicas 
Production of 40,000 tons in this year.    In the next year the 
production will rise up to 65,000 tone. 

b) Qean do Brasil 
Production of 18,000 tona in 1972. 

e)   Brasivil ¡lésinas Vinili cas 3« A* 
Production of 40,000 ten» in 1972 and 50,000 ton« in ">9th 

for the years of 1974 and 1975 the following firaa vili btgta to producet 

HKle Brasil 3.A.    -     50,000 tone/year 

Gopamo -   100,000 tone/'year 

2. Polyethylene - Low density 

The actual situation: for the consumption of 105,000 t©na/yt*rtthis 

year's production will be 60,000 tona. 

The bigeat producer ia the Union Carbide Brasil S.A., with one production 

of 40,000 tons/year and during 1972 "Poliulafinas S.A.." will start, vhich 

belongs to Brasilien Petroleum Co., with a production of 60,000 tom/yanr* 

i.   Polyäthylene -iiign .density 

The principal producer is "SIet rotano Industrias Plásticas S*A«"f vhoss 

production is 50,000 tons/year. 

4.   Polystyrene 

The prinoipal producers are: 

a) Dow Ouimica S.A. - actual production of 15,000 tons/year t»d 

will raise the production to 30,000 tons/year in iff4* 

b) Koppers Brasileira S.a. - Production in 1972   - 20,500 tens 

Estimated production ir  1973   - 41,000 tons 
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c)    mm1 araailaira S.A. - Actual production of polyatyroiw fom 
iß 6,00C tons/year. 

5.   Thamosettiüir 

Principal producers: 

*)   fammm S.A. - Production ©f 10,000 tsw/yeor, 

o)    iesiapla S.A. - Intimata production for i9?2 i« 20,000 tons of 
fomol and f©nolle resine, 

e)   Alte S.A. - Ths production will start in th« next year with 
80 tona/yaar of fomol and 13,000 tona/yau» of raeins. 

Um eonauaption of Brazil it 600 tona/yaar.   Principal producir« arti 

a)   Alba S.A. 

e)   3««aM S.A. 
o)   Polidura S.A. 

a)   QMMM Conti»* do Draail S.A. 

i 

! AftJHMl oofwuaption is 7*0 twa/yw,   Principal prodacara arai 
i 

a)   00« Quisiica S.A. 
e)   Ciba-O.ify Ouiüioa S.A. 

I o)   Induaquiftìe* S.A. 
j 

Actual production - 6ü0 toaa/yaar. 

t.   foly laide; 

Production - 250 tow/year. 

10.    PDlYDrcevl^: 

Principal produoar» ara; 

a) Polibraail - 3^,900 tonß/yaar 
b) Mont «oat ini tdiuon - 40,u00 tons/yew. 

in m*. 
fhe national production nil! b«gin in 1^3 fey Koppara. 
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12#    Pol3fmgttltta»s 

Prùicip*I producer« »re 

ft)   Prûj«n»oa - 14.000 tei» / y*«. 

%)   fltt Pürt     - 23«000 ton» / y**r. 

ÄS 
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COLOMBIA oy ¿dolfo GáLLOt: 

CoIowMaa Plat io« ladaatry 
ffc© plaetioe it a Very f&at growing indnatry.   faking \$U m ft fcaaia, j« 

1SI2 it had an increate o*«r 500^ : 

ConaaawtionlTonel fcidox 

1964 9¿J4 10C 
1965 11£60 H9 

1966 14232 143 

f                         19«?                   24201 344 

1568                 30093 302 

Ì 

1969 3447 t 345 
1970 40042 401 

1971 45613 457 
I9?a                52391 524 r 

ïhote figure* abo* the too« of platt ic r»aim ooe*u&*4 in tit« acuttt/aotttrin* of 
different artici«, ¿a M indication of the different typet of UMI, taeae aro toe 
percentage per industrial area in 197©» 

1* IIou#*«aret 5.8 
2« Clothinf and peroontd UM«« 2*0 
3- Footwear 14,5 

4* Toya and aporta 5.3 

5" Raiding and eleetroaiea 3*1 
6- Hoe» 4,6 
7- Packaging 7.0 
8-3ottlinir 8»i 

9» Bubber and vinyl clothe 15.4 
10» %nthetio foot» 3,0 
11- Iirteraedif.te produott 

(Film, sheet« and platee)21,9 
12- Othcre (Medicine, Optics. 

buaainesa und drawing; }.} 

Sao moet inportant fiolds are »Intoraodiato products'', "fQetwrnr" and «ÄrtAer 
and vinyl clothe« that in a whole are 50 ¿. fh« industrial article» (nuwfcere 5 to 
12) are TO/' of the total production. 



LSI 
ColmifeiA has been increasing ita exports, both in raw material« and 

finished curt ici ©si 

1S70 ,1&1  
Haw Materiele        U.S.S         926, VX) 1,333»¿00 
Finished article«                055,000 3,144,900 

U.S.,.      l,78i,fioo 4,463,500 

This represents A net increase of 250/. 
In U.S.*; the raw nnt criais exports arc detailed as follows! 

i*• 1311.  
P&iyviajrl chloride (P.V.C.) 380,000 492|60Q 
Polystyrene                            130,700 392,300 
Urea sad «elsaine fornai-     17,200 264,000 

fiiqrl co«T>ouassi 3,000 35,900 

Others 23o,00O 113,800 

U.8.3 926,700 1,323,600 

la 1971 the raw Material exports wore given to the Âadoan Oroup (53/-)t the 
Latin Aaerioan COMBO» Korket (39$) »ad other countries (6/).    In this sene year 
the finished produot exports More divided this way:    ¿ade&n Oroup (l3/¿),    the 
l«tte Aseriean demon Market (165S) and other countries (7'/->)•   The Andean Group is 
farmed hy Brasil, Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia, Chilo and Colosbir..   The Latin American 
Cumini) Harket includes almost all the Latin ¿neriean countries.   The principal market* 
for finished product exports are West O^rmany, United States of ¿nerioa and the 
Carbbean area oountries. 

In the next chart, it ie possible to say that the. Colombian expert s are 

well growing: 

1966 U.Sti    1,205,300 

1969 2,322,500 93/ 
1970 2,781,900 2Gp 

1971 4,463,600 61 J» 

According to official ostiraatiena, the finished product exports will vary i» 
the next four yö&re in this ways 
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Medium Value       High Value 
1972 U's-;    3,300,000 3,710.000 
1973 

1974 

1975 

3,720,000 4,330,000 

4,330,000 5,090,000 

5,100,000 5,780,000 

The mwaatsrials imports in 197 , WPC UiS.; 3,^^ dividod ^ ^ 

»africa (3,300,000) and other r«,w mr.teri.1 for tao rosin production and son* 
other pl&stieiaers (1,339,000).   The main values wore: 

Styrtne oonataur 10 

5,119,000 

Wayl chloride 14 .^ 
Aorylioa ^ ,; 

Folyetbyie&ea jg 
Polyrtyrone 10 ,¿ 

P.V.C. «JKî ether« vinyl ics 13 £ 
Polypropylene p ^ 

Imports 0-Bt5 

to»**' M68I300 

Deficit 670,500 
>^?ltofiy IffO?**«*    Po** the t reformation industry, its value uas 

U.8.¿ 15,000,000 free. J^uary 1966 to April 1971.   Pro« May to fccember 

1971 lo U.S.I 2,400,000.    The importa for tho raw material production were 

U.S.* 7,900,000 for the first poriod ai* 0.B.Í 36,900,000 for the second. 

fcff >rtt»*H PH^iftff!     -»«a ara 12 plants for tho production of raw 
materials and for pro«ucin« other bftsical itoms such aB interaediato products. 

So»e of the. have two or three different resins.   Tho n.xt chart shows the 
situation in January 1972; 

Product, ( Tone/year) 
Casao. lWycar ¡£¡0 m \ 

ftilyo»toi. rwi*». öoo 77 500 

600 

1i400 77 512 

•HI 
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Phenol ics (moulding) 

Phenol -f ozronl dohyde 

MolûBine-formaldehydo 

Urea-formai dehyde 

P.V,C. (euapcneioa) 

Polystyrene (gonoral purpose and 
impact gradea) 

Polyethylene (low denaity) 

Fiborgiaas 

Plast ici ¡sers (Phthalios, ndipics, 
mal e ics and opoxis) 

Stabil 1 sor s 

dmio Materiale; 

Phthalio anhydride 

Vinyl Chloride (noiumar) 

Bthylono 

Froduct. (Tons/yiìar) 

Capr.c.   Ton/yer.r 1970 I2Li 
11000 1Ó4 Ó(H; 

~JÛH 1.60 120 

I , ¿A0 324 720 

noo 190 220 

1 ,40U ao 1,Oi?0 

2,200 270 1,220 

1,300 128 250 

1,000 600 800 

2,300 728 1,050 

?A0 45 
%0 600 600 

1,040 600 645 

13,700 7,600 8,750 

6,000 3,600 4t8oo 

17,400 í»12 3*695 
120 120 Ut 

6,900 5,591 5,323 
300 3 75 

1,000 900 1,100 

frpqp fafll 2.210 

4,700 3,145 3,31« 
12,000 3,700 9t<*» 

20,000 m 5,543 
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ÜBYPT by Î1. ¿oweil 

In Egypt there are tluee bi# factories dealing with ti» plastics industry. 
They are public enterprises. 

The National Plasties and the Egyptian plastic« Co. belong to the Ministry of 

Industry and 1 3 Medir*! Packin« Co. blondo to the Minify of Public Health. 

National Plastic« Co. is interested in producing houaehold article», cither 

fro« thermoplastic or themosetting aaterials.   They use polyolefinee, polycarbonate«, 

as well as phenol foramidehyde and urea-formaldehyde.    National Mantice have 

injection machine« with wide range rtartiair fra to gme up to 3 Kgs.   At the mmm 

tin* they havt press** for thermosetting material «p t© i(ooo ton« capacity.    They 

novo a wit te produca fenica sud several blowing aaohint« to produce plastic 

container« (aainly fro« polyethylene) Martin« fro« too cot up to m liter«. 

National Plaetio oo. produce PVC pipe« in various dimensiona up to 6 incites 

diameter, which are used salnly for ohealcal industrie« end for sanitary purposes. 

IgyptUn Plastics Co. is specialised in producing artiolee for industrial 

purposes, suoh as spare parts for weaving and textile industries pickers, ooa«s( 

spinners, sto.».    In tos «tentias, it produces «11 ertici« «ade fron thermoplastics, 

ss «ell ss thermosetting asteria! st suoh as radio cabinet« and the appropriate 

•»•11 perte, toilette sesta, bottle orates, carboy« for industrial uses and 
jerry oanes. 

Iflfptian Plastics Co« produce flexlbl* PfC pipes fra rigid PVC vbieh «re used 

for wire insulation and they also have extruders for wire coating by soft PVC« 

This company i   the only one in Bfcypt   hich produce« expendable polystyrene whftah 

has the cossurotal nam* of mjorvu.   U is used as insulate, in the building 

industry «ad used siso   as packaging for fregilo article«.   NowadayB, we are trying 

to introduce styrooork for packing fresh food to be exported abroad suoh as fish, 
vegetables and orabes. 

Our consuaptlon>for this »«Aerial is increasing very quickly specially for the 

purpose of packaging radio and TV-6ets «a s substitut« for the corrugated papor. 
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In the Egyptian Plastic Co,there is a big plrjrt tor cloth coating by PVC and 

most of its product is exported abroad. Vie have a blowing machine, which already 

produces PVC bottles for vegetable oil instead cf panor or glass containers. 

We started in our company to produce PP strapping for packing as a substitute 

for steel bands. 

We have email machines for thennofurming high impact polystyrene to produce 

light cups for i ce-crea» and it found a good market  in Egypt.    We have already 

inported an extruder to produce the profiles of PVC, and machines to produoe 

insulators from the epoxy resin (Araidite) which is used in high voltage. 

Our factory is going to import an extruder to produoe high impnot polystyrene 

filas «e well as PVC films, which will wpply the ataue mentioned thermofort.ing 

»achines with the sheets required.    In the coming five years, Egyptian Plastics Co. 

will produoe Polyurethane foam, the soft one, which will be used as mattresses in 

hospitals, hotels and houses as a substitute for cotton mattresses.   The rigid polyore- 

items foam will be used as insulator for refrigerators and packaging for articles. 

There is a now trend to introduce iwlyurethane as packaging of textile fabrios* 

Uedloal Packing Co. is special i »ed in produe ingarticles for drug packing, 

either liquids or tablets.   This oompany covers all the needs of the total pharma- 

ceutical factories in Egypt. 
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IKDU by P.a. Halhan 

IJanufacture of plaatio ran materials both thermo-plr.stics and thermoeets 
entered on ara of planned development in India around the year 1950, prior to 
the beginning of the firat plan with the produotion of 324 tonnes of phenolic 
mottldinf ponde-.    In 1955, prior to tr^ beginning of the Second Plan, phenol 
formnldonyde again was the oi¿y a-.tc^-'.-.l ®ad& and production was 715 tonnes. 
la i960, prior to the beginning of the 3rd plan, phenol foraaldehyde, Urea 
rorraaldohyde moulding ponder, polyatyreae and polyethylene were the asteria!* 
prodmoed, the total produotion being 3,226 tonne».   la 1965, prior to the 
4th plan, phenol formaldehyde, urea formaldehyde, polyatyren«, polyothylene, 
P.7.0. and oelluloee acetate were produoed and the total produotion wo« 37,017 
tonno».   Uba production haa oroaaed the mark of 1,000,000 tonnes in 1970.    Eie 
inMuotion of plaatio raw materiale at the end of the 4th five-year plan has beon 
oatimatod at   330,000   tona and by 1979-80, the target fixed ia around 5 lakh 
ton».   0» production of various plaatio raw Material» during 1970, 71 ia given 
ia the following tablet- 

1* P.P. nenióla* powders 
2« U.P. moulding pondera 
3* Polyester Reain 
4. Polystyrene 

5. L. D. Polyethylene 
6* B.D. Polyethylene 
7. P.V.C  Beain 

8. Ci. Kouldlj« Ponder 

1970 (tonne«)      1971 (tonnes) 
5,530 4,477 
1,680 1,945 

355 405 
9,300 to, 969 
a,3oo 26,000 

18,350 22,000 

38»70C 41,648 
1,050 1,276 

100,7» 
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Plastic Conversion Industry 

The origin of the Plastic Conversion Inducti-y in Indie. way be. traced to the 

.year 1940, when consumer .¿-oods like comb3,  nor.p - boxes and ashtrays were manu- 

factured for the first time from imported ran materials.    This was followed by 

introduction of injection moulding for the manufacture of various other consumer 

article«.    The manufacture of industri-.1 goods like leather   cloth, P.V.C. 

sheeting,  phenolic laminates, polythene film and lay fl.it tubing developed j 

durit g the 3J*s. 
j 

Who re as tho manufacture of rav? material o is mainly in the largo scalo ' 

sector, tho plastic conversion industry is more suited for development in the ¡ 

snail scale sector.   At present, there arc only about   '00 units jnoking various 

plastic products in the large scale sector, wheroao in the small scale sector 

there aro about 4,000 unite manufacturing various pi astio items«    Out of those 

50 $ arc registered with tho State .Directors of Indudtrics and the rest or« { 

ttKvC4.stored units.   To give an idea about the typos of products manufactured * 

in thm small scale sector, a list has been given at appendix I«    It would ho seen 

from the list that the small scale sector produces a variety of products both 

for industrial and non-industrial use.   During the last few yearsf the Small 

Seals Industries Development Organization have made efforts to develop tomo new 

types of products which were not being made in the country so for*    among them 

are blow moulded containers, acrylic sheets, Polyurethans foam, metallic yarn, 

high density polythene woven sacks, P.V.C, rigid film, industrial components from 

ultra high molecular weight high density polyethylene, teflon components, etc* 

The following tabic gives an idee about the distribution of plastic conversion 

units in the SraallScalc Sector according to the process of manufacturo.    This 

information is not complete because some of the unregistered units novo net 

been covered:- 

Technique of production Na« of uni^i 

1« compression moulding 500 

2» Injection moulding 9OO 

3« Blow moulding 120 

4» Fabrication   (articles manufactured from 
plastic sheets, rods or tubes, etc.). 5OO 
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5. Extrusion    (including mrtrthane films 
sad products aedo thorefro»), 

6. Monofilaaant fro» polyoloofinea. 
7. %>ootacl© frenas fro« sheets fey fabrication 

technique or ly Inject Ida aoulding. 
8* Other« 

300 

100 

250 
600 

«io plastic indulti? hai fftirod end continuo« to fair opo4it«bly in tho 
»phoro cf export.,   indi«»* exporte of plattic product« during 1966-67 Wiv 
only for n«.3.2 croroa which iaorofuwd to Ik.6.i0 ororc. during I9f0-7i.   The 
datali, of tho various pinoti« product» «sport«* darin« i9?o-7t arc giva* belo* 
in table III. 

Hflft 
«am m 

Uitol« 
P.T.C, «hootInf 

P.V.C, loathor cloth 
La»innt«« 

Slootrioal ftoooaoorl«* 
feootoole frase« 
BangioM 

P.V.C, fnbrlonted food« 

Jtawrt&in Pono and Bell pota« pon« 
Initntion Jewellery 
Actrodcd food« 
Moulted food« 

Vet«! t 

(inlGkht) 

41.74 
53.67 
76.6o 

31.69 
31.13 
33.52 
t9.84 

12.79 
15.51 
34.89 

164.94 
S0.77 

609.15 
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Firturo 3oopo for xteveiopmont ; 

In the industrially ndvoncud countries liko U.S.A., liest Qormony, Japan, 

U.K.,   etc., the plastic industry has made a phonoffiinol growth.    This is reflected 

in the per capita consumption in pounds of plastics, 56 in VJest Germany, 5° in USA, 

32 in Japan nnd 30 in U.K.    As compared to thi3, the por capital consumption in 

India is very poor which is only 0.2 !-.•?.    Thuc, them in f TO fit potential for further 

expansion of this industry in India. 

Looking to the futuro availability of raw materials from the present production 

of n little iver one lakh tonnes, the production during 1973-74 is expected to be 

of the order of 230,000 tonnos, whereas the targets for 1979-80 are wound 5 lakh 

tonnes.   Keoping this in mind, it crii be anticipated that the conversion industry 

would Multiply 5 to 6 times by the end of  1980*3* 

Similarly in the fiold of employaient, the industry provide« gainful direct 

employment to over 1 lakh workers*   This is expo et ed +o" increase to at least 

5 to 7 tines by the end of the decode. 



APFBISIX -I 

Plastic it(a>a produced tar «aall Scale Sector; 

(a)   KoP-Iiidustrialt 

Buckets, kœeh-boEea, KelMiir.   crockery, Hooa-»^n letters, Pen-strmde, 
fountain pen«, Ballpoint nad refllle, ipeotacle fpjwos, Bangi,»», ««>• 
tanfo», Spoono, îlxic^l-.sc, Lanp-ehadc«, Funnels, Bead,, Kcy-ohoine, 
Citation ivoiV, Tuablars, Plastic cime, Containers, Comba, Shopping br^e, 
Altó« and trey», Polythono tubing, Hovelties, advertising itesis, Tooth 
and «hairing brushes, handles and eontainors, hair-brushes, wsbrcUc. 
hostiles, shield«, water jug», photo fracs, boxea and oftps, bottles, 
foot-wita, nylon buttons, collar-bones, buckelt, cusa ana anuoors, di.iry 
oovors, wallet«, folders mtd file«, shoving cupa, pencil nnd pen-cape, 
dûcorotivo flowor«, nylon hair bristles, piratic toy e iM gme«, vrouwa 
flaek aoooasorics and steppers for fl^afca, «ip-festener«, rain-oonte 
and table-to^s, tubos, etc. oto. 

(b)   frOflffffM 

iaoctrio-ln«p, tr.blcHlomp, wrül-lcnp accessorie«, eylinder«, ajotor gl^eo«, 
w?*eh glasso«, washers, nylon bearing«, wall elook os»}«, lovel-indict««,, 
rodio cabinet s and knobs, textile «paro o, electrio board, industrial cos- 
ponente, radio back coverà, condenaora, gear wheels, niero-ecte* porta, 
itoBs for electronic andglo« industrie«, industriai oli cupa, debydrators, 
bush a, bcaringa, stoppers,    olypronylene, watrh parto, nylon et ri pu and 
rods, telephone oo¿-4¡ *\V.tJ. fcubia« ¿al alccvii^gs, door evitai, «jeto» 
mobile accessorie«, cloctric&l accessories, bnkelito «wtor cover«, bobbins, 
carboys, «toro« for defenoo, plastio insulation baso, radio dials, ote« 
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INDOKESIA by H. Hadiwiardjo 

Indonesia in fact has sufficient natural resources whiah could be used mainly 

as raw materials for plastic purposes, i.e. petroleum and natural gas. 

Especial 1;' in plastic industry, it is a real benefit whenever those natural 

resources could be processed to reach the end products.    But since our country is 

•till within the upbuilding period, where the sense of know how and the ability 

la technology is very scarce, such as processing the natura^ resouroMéto the end 

products encounters various difficulties« 

other difficulties which appear in the production process, using natural 

resources a» the main raw material, especially in pi astio industry, art. 

1*   The process of cracking, refining etc«, which indicates to obtain the 

pi aortic raw material (i.e. ethylene, propylene, styrène, etc).    Bat 

the process In obtaining the plastic raw material in Indonesia la not 

effioleat, for sosw results of it still can not be used, exoept ethylene, 
prophylene, styrene. 

2«   By using natural resources as raw material, certainly aseda the industries 

which pass the minimum sconcale sise. 

te the other hand, industries with full production capacities will create 
marketing probleast 

a«   the products exceed the people* s demand. 

b.   the domestic product o have to compete with the imported 

goods, which obviously are of higher quality, 

o»   exporting purpose:< will face the competition from the 

more developed countries. 

3.   The soarcit" of experts and qualified laboura, especially within tat 

plaatic iaduatrial field« 

4*   Considering the above circumstances, it is more reasonable to use the 

intermediate products as raw materials, which have still to be 

imported temporarily* 



The present situation of Plastic Industry in Inaiai» 

Since the year 1950 until today there are about more than 200 enterprises 
which run the plastic industries cf which mostly consist of «all private enter- 
prises, only on« or two of then acts in joint ventures. 

- Each enterp* se has about 10 to 400   mployees. 

. Regarding the raw material», at hau œen amainad before, at present, all 
kind of industries in Indona.ia is still unable to process the basic raw 
material i.e. petroleum and sturai gas, which ie abundantly «liable as 
raw »ataríais, but the intermediate products are the only raw material, to 
be used« 

The.. intsMsdiats product, ara «orrtly imported fro» Jap« and Hongkong, which 
consist of the following kind! 

•• Polystyreas . P#?tC# 

- Polypropylene . Vr%% fortiâlaehya 

-Polyäthylene                                        - Hylen bristle 
- Polysathar . ^o. 

fhs import of the intermediate product, which will be used a« raw mataríais. 

ara mostly from the klad oft thamoplaat resin, whoraa. the thsmosettlng resto 
plays only a minor part. 

The following figura, shows the result of a survey nade by »ICIP, 

•fflMITtì fstHnstis for the th^»^!^^ ^l|T 

MX mi JJZÜ      (ton) 
Polyethylene i0,990 13,200 15,840 
p,v«c» 3.960 4,560       „240 
Polystyrene ^580 1,770      1,980 

fas ass« for other raw material sonars only within a smaller quaatity. 
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Proo»«« 

the procedures of the industrial procesa which are used by the enterprises, 
•ro very staple, i.e. the Mechanic «ad physical process.    This industrial 
process uses the following simple equipmenti 

hand press raaohin* extrader 
hand injection blowing 
•heat »achine printing 
injection moulding 

The oheaioal process which is available it »till usin* the imported raw material, 
«toh as monomer, which runs through the polymeraaation to beoome polyethylene. 

• f 

•s 

'S 
li 
h' 

Hoot «f the product yields fra the plastic industry ootid be seen MI 

household wares 
eleotrio equipment 

peoklaf materials 
boxes ana oonteiners for drug», tío* 
children toys 

We oan not deny that the quality and the Quantity tM the kinds are etili 
far froa perfect and sufficient, coopered with toe imported OMO*   If tat make 
• ftsmalnf-ap, the level of toe plastic industry in Indonesia, Jttet at the stage 
of proceeeint the ¡»ported polymer to be the final products. 
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Iadtittry'a futura proepact for development: 

A.     Du. to the abundant Wc raw mUsUU which m ^^ ^ ^^^ 

•urvey. are held new through the co-operative works with foreign teams   ' 
in order to find out the up-to-date datas. ' 

9m survey te not only done -*thte the plaatic field, but aleo about 
Iwt«>eiie*ioal m vaerai, which !.^ a relation with the teduetries* 
pteatio, dot**««*, «***., au^iaiy chemical., perfioide, etc. 

«* t.**. who «ice the e^y«, ^ 4h# f#aelMllty 

othorot ^ 

1. ICiU/AIDC (ioé6). 

**ltlnf te the identification of i6 po.oiU. ¿oint venture p^^t», 
•**§ «thorn » potroononieal ooanlex i« Wiailand ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
Sincopare. 

W* «Hrfjr wat foouood on naphta «a raw material. 

2. an? (i*?,), 
«teilar t« AIDO. 

3. A World Bukt. %%m   ^^^^ 

<* **• planate« for Induetrlal Development te Xndone.i». 

»• r»l»rt contain« a obnoter o» the j»tw»ohonieal induotry whioh i* 
identified M one of too ntjor project for acceleratine industriai 
dovei opaent. 

Mio etudy «IM focuoed on natural gae aa raw material. 

4. BOCI. 

U «till ttttdytaf «ho report fro* KATO/AIDC anu the World Rank»e tea»., 
«•ambile awoittef for the reoult of the survey nade by WUß, 

5»   »ICO fron Janen        09?2). 

»* •WW conoema the synthetic fibra of cotton, royo» and polyoother 
»Aid» lo involved within the following teduotry act 
T«*tiloof poper, polyeether. 
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, The survey  Ì3 mainly held in order to find outs 

a. the location which is suitable for rayon industry. 

b. the possibility of the development on, polymerization plant of the 

synthetic fibre and spinning units with the monomer as raw material, 

which monomer ia known as the by-product from the other process. 

6, Japan 0-,soline Co, J*A.   (l9?r>. 

Together with UNIDO making the newly started pxrvey on Petrochemical 

industries iü IrAon^iv,, 

*•  The launching efforts and the future strivings! 

1t It has been planned to build up the P.V.C« industries, by using the 

imported Vinyl chloride as the raw material, which through the polyme- 

risation becomes powder or grains of P.V.C., and capacity being about 

15OOO tons per year. 

The joint venture with Hongkong. 

2. The polypropylene industry is now 70# under construction, and its 

completion is to be expeoted in 1973. The raw material is propylene 

as the waste product from petroleum refining. 

This industry possesses the production capacity of 20,000 tons psr 

yew Polypropylene. 

Nowadays th.3 seeding programme is being held by importing the Poly- 

propylene, as the preparation to the coming product. 

The production of Polypropylene has been planned to enable te fulfil 

the marketing condition in Indonesia, and there are several oompaniee 

that have stated their will ir. Trias« to use it, ¿tois project ia considered 

as a Rational Enterprise with a loan from the U.8.À. for process and 

equipment. 

The process with is used to produce this Polypropylene htm been planned 

to be extended en the following processesi 
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ö. 

3» 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Mown fil« 

Injection soul ding 

Extrusion for«    a. monofilanent 

b. ribbon filaments, tapes 
c« molded container 

fhis project in moat to utili« the waate product fro« pétrole«» 
«finii**, and fo prod^ êmmoi9l^ ^¿^ mA9 for MaiMrt 

0*««t« Petrochemical deaerai Satarprise, 1« tì» *>«„* Petroeliemieal 
festory 4a ladeáosla. **th the «ain product i   Fertiliser 
M - |^fô00 tone/y^r, and a. l^redaeti       Fertiliser Ore« . 
45»«* tomm/yamr.   »A» îçNpw&eti ares sulphuric acid, .«wmin, 
ox/fea and argon gag. 

Fftftl oil tad sulphur boia«- used M raw «aterial. 

IM- enterprise alte plans to promote the plastic industry, by pro- 
duci*« the Uwa formaldehyd, »fcioh oould be used aei 
ft«   flue 1ft polywood processine, 

ft.   pUstio subatanoe for May kind of purposes. 

(It should be notioed that the first Petrooheaioal lattasti? in 
fa*8—*» **•* produoes Or«« fertiliser by using saturai ¿as 
ft» Nv material). 

1ft» preoent situation on the industrial develops«** 1» 
«»Id be viewed fromt 

1« fao «bandant basie rw «storiai. 

2« las ability to run and to promote tao industries* 
3. The amount of people »• needs. 
4* ft» marketing of the products« 



The Department of Inuu,st rio s cf t/.c Republic of Indonesia has made special 

planning in the Petrochemical/Plastic Industrial  field, which could be 

devided ï.-ithin ,-thc short run and the long rur. planning 

1. The Short fîun Planning: 

To iaprovg the technology end the present process of the 

intermediate productP +O reach the end products. 

2. The Long ilun Planning: 

To stu^- the i-iprcv. .r.«.-nt in technology rjid process of the 

basic rav; material to roach the end products. 

The abevo explanation oould be summarized r.s fellows: 

A«    The present stage of the Plastic Industry in Indonesia« 

1«    Still using the imported intermediate products as raw materials* 

2.   The equipments and the methods of process available are still very 

simplet and even as the backward process« 

3«   The industry is just as an assembled industry« 

4«   The production capacities still de not roach -the consumer s * need« 

5«   The sise of the industries «re mostly of the snail ones* 

8«   The survey and feasibility studies are setting forward on the basi o raw 

material* which we have abundantly, and also to find out the possibility 

of the development and improvement of the settled industries, and to 

consider the usage of domestic raw matériels. 

6*   The final planning on this purpose is just to possess the ability in pro- 

cessing the basic raw materials to be the end products, efficiently and 
economically. 

Toi« is the conclusion of cur brief explanation on the situation atout the 

plastic industry in partioular and the petrodmeaiaal industry in general 
in Indonesia. 



13X3 by Dogher SK¿K00rfl-2AIJÍT.L:;; 

Plastics fabrication in Irr-, started about   1^7 with injection moldinf of 

small articles.     The initial operations wore o;: a very mo^at banis,  -aid only 

ready-made compounds of polystyrene were importi;a from libera Europe as raw 

materials.    At the beginning and for c number of yearn to come,  tremai or mol dir. : 

was the main system of fabrication.    Tho machines usod d-^u-inf- early sta^e were 
«jenerally hand-operated equipments of anali capacities. 

Pioneering work on a L,rgo scale began in 1956, when a government owned 
company started fabricating certain plastic articles. 

During the years 1947-1956 some other developments took place,   Fìany indi- 

viduals anc1. companies came into the field of plastics fabrication, and in I'/jO 

for the first timo Polyethylene and polyvinyl chloride compounds wore used. 

It iitiB not until the fifties that we see internally made plastics products 

begin to movo on markets long held by imported goods and alao by traditional 

materials such as glass, wood, papor and metal.    These basi o items were and are 

continued to bo the base materials for construction, household,  oonaumor raid 

industrial uses.    But despite all the compotition by the traditional materials, 

the Iranian plastics industry grow at rc^^rkablo paco.    Still the per capita con- 
sumption in the country waB very insigniiicant. 

It is not until Yj60 that we can trjk about consumption of relatively sub- 

stantial quantities of plactios in Iran.    The intornai consumption of plastics in 

1960 was about 11,000 tons compared with i960 consumption of 69,000 tons. 

In 1964 por ospita consumption or various plastics in the country was slightly 

over one kilogram,    'l'ho situation changed very rapidly, ana in 19?1 Iran is in a 

now position with a per capita consumption of almost three kilograms. 

In terms of foreign   trade, Iran imported approximately 11,000 tons of various 

plastio raw materials in I960 with a total value of about 5,0)0,000 ¡FSD.   The 

total cost of plastic resin and compounds imported into Iran until i960 i3 well 

over 130,000,000 USD.    This ie a oonsiderablo outflow of foreign exohango. 

Production of 20,000 tons of P.V.C, .v.oons r. foreign exchange saving of about 

6,000,000 USD. por year for Iran, and with tho expansion programme under oensidor- 

ation, this saving would bo oasily doubled. 
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Early in ]%<:< the production of F.V.C, starved at Abadan Petrochemical 

Compio;: aad. it i3 planned that cert-in other pi-et ice sudi Polyethylene cad 

Polyatyruno be mede locally. Debito this plan, all plastios except P.V.C, 

will  continuo to be imported into Iran Tor a number of yoors to come. 

'Ac original market study on which the design capacities of the Abade» 

Compier, was based, predicted that ir.t.i-nal consumption of P.V.C, would reach 

20,000 tons per year by lS»7l--..7^.    Prior to -71 it 1^0 intended to export the 
BurpluE V/.G. production. 

The production capacity of suspension type polymor in 20,000 tons por annum, 
which ia well bulou the present local danu-jnd for P.V.C. 

It hac already been confirmed by consumers of loo a P.V.C, that the product 

of Abadan Comics "AlïV^n» based on B.P. Goodrich technology and know how moots 

the highest standard of quality.    The technical agreement uith B.P. Goodrich is 

very broad in scope ¡and provides for oontlraing exchange of tochnolofficrl infor- 

mation.   In this way it is oxpeotud to keep the looal industry supplied with tho 
boat P.V.C, reoin for many years to corno. 

At present, local produood resin consists of ."our different «uspontion typse, 

with *7" values of 60,05,70 and 75.    Tho experience shows that 80 por cent of total 
denattd ie "11" value 65 type. 

Great opportunities still exist for investors in catering the field of 

plastic:: fabrication in Iran since the demand for ploetioe artioles is ovar 
increasing. 

Howvor, tho rapid expansion of the plastico fabrication in Ira», to sono 

extent, Iwe takon place with insufficient attention to market demands for 
certain articles. 

Production of all plastio ahoas, ahoots and films is already well dovelopod, 

wire and oable applications are off to c. good strife, but many opportunitien «till 

exist in the aroas of agriculture products, packaging, industrial product», 
Qtttomotivo accessories and specialitios. 
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Gpuctct  filtro ¿TOírth is expected   to be in :,roj luotim of .úrX;n i7nrt fittinfrP| 

-K   •-'oru.-írtio activity :;ro: ,r  -J. 1, 4. 1 
wire and cable,  building products,     Per ~ost cf tai 

will be : .placid boriale cithcr prc8entl, ^^'^2^7^^ 

abroad or racing other product, uadc ^ otho, ;^ri,l3. it iB ,loo c„/._, 
t*t P.V.C noo,. will rradu:aiy wiu ^ of tht ^ ^^ 
other raatrrial©, «inaao. 

"Rie import of plaetic f^bricatin.- «reM-ir• •%«,   i       ,  , 
•»d „it* 4IW, „ »o-^inu •^o-lncrjr .rom abroad i« growing TOPldly 
^d with il» e^i^ «** daemn4 for fialtòud plafitla ^^   ^rt of 

»eiy in Iras is e«tianted at l3,OOO,00Cf USD, 

Il « to eonexudod tiv.t f.^icr.tlon of Pl,rtic m !,-,, *4 ,„„ Wu, 
undoxvay for the M (cn ,,„.,  is tólng „ ^ ^   ^ ^ ^ 

* «oh »oro «vpia M. rtÄ ta^,, p,,^^^ lrlUBt 1CB "» 
nocanary raw natorial«. 

Kl* th. mu), g•^ wulation ,f fa» ,t », rcts „ 2.8 

««- "-"»«^ PM»!« p^r „ th. p.opL, tho pl,rti04 ^utry „„ 

M £ HT* *n M*w ~teto * **• ,o •*• -tt th» *—-* -W demand for pla*tio «oodi. 

Soto«,, «fco vl.it. ft» fat,!, ^»l, „ ,Ell to mu«, *•»,=. i» tto 
IW"th .f «MM« Urturtry.   M «h. Mm% ^ „^ ^ ef Tü¡wreBi ^^ 
tafcrtrtol «torto h*• rlMB.   ^„^ ^ d0Mrtlo lnvcstor> ^ cont|KMu 

«*»•"«« thotr «fcteü ortBMIrtBMrt., „* „ „^ fop 

oreated regularly. 

fam'. e«n»io jw*, i. Ms, „,!t „ lt „^^ ^ ^ ¡(     ^ 
«««tod with piarti«. „ «n awa„ „, «J, „^ rm>%Mim pUrtlc< „^ 
W ^In. in th. iwa, «rt^,, ^ tfcay Kl„ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 
win dopund oonaid.»My i« tho yonr. ahead. 
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Though,  in a short period plastica industry  in Iran lins hac'. a remarkable 

growth, but still there are many problems in tain field.    There is a considerable 

lack of knowledge rogcrding chemical and mechanical behaiviour of plastics,  which 

results in r. poor quo'ity product and not using the right material for the right 

job.    The die and mould imbrication has improved, but there ie a lack of know*- 

ledge in design calculations,  and mostly the work in this field is based oa 

experimentol and try and error methods, this system causes considerable ametsrl 

of delay in mould fabrication and still t!;c eaC result ia not the best. 

LJ*W 



LEBANON by A. Kanafani 

Typical of a develop^ country 1B to ernste the zetern *«»•„•      «    *fc 

««tarta. 1. „o exception t. thle nU,.    The lr,ipact of the pUstlc J'* . , 
the Uta»« plllnge int0 thc pUBUc iroduct< ln a .^ *"•** ^ - -«-. 

At fir*,  it «a the importer, »ho reaped the benefits of thi. bo«,      1,i 
tat« on . fe. indurtriaUy.«^ U**,« ventured into the M p^^ of 

p^i« pr^.. lMI>tVî „ the ciM uf Uibmn      BlllionnTTeL tl 
a doiim major Mnufaoturcr. of olanti,. »•,*.-< i ,     . 
and it, taodiet. notaZ !      £ "" y ** nMd" °f *hl" •<" ana it» imodtat. noighbmu-..   Tho„e «nnufaotu«.«, pw out „ vorioty of pi^ie 

taita highly „pMttoatod «.fa. tablTOP0.    «C.^,^1 

nrnuadtog oountrt.. end to thoH of »orth Mrloa. 

«» «>* «M lta. of pwíuoUon of pl„tio «t.rial how in Ulww, i. 

iST".^ * P'B-Kf" f-°" p-ï-°-,:°* * «• "i««"> *—»« «PplU,«. M wtoh« «r. i. Uonliy w-fcotttM(1 „ <to ta ,oot|to ^ 
toohni^,.   not», »e* „ .top,. prWM>   th0 „all M MU M 

-""""•ta «M it very profits to „ uto tM, Ilw ,f .u.«» „^ 
t-ta«.   tor thi. „„o», „„o *, find „,* tha „jwlty of ïï-|lo .„„„^ 

oT ÎU r " — 1"4,0tl0B Ba0hl,,' in Ä,t* ***"»- ;tort * «— ——• 
«- f«- 0.««», It-, and U.S.S.H.   Th. .1« of tho« «onto.. „„, ft«, 
» «-, to tl» 2 r*. ji»t..   rj. ^i, m „Drtly «nui«»*«,,, lowaljr   ^ 
for b.pllc^t«, par». ^ „, ^„^ ^ abwadi of ^ w ^^ 

fnottt» « our tolooti« «„hü», M PU»,« „0 th, PJTì»»^««,-   - - 
»tor MUn, P.P. t«,il. »pool «,» „a «,, „„,„ —„^ 
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Nert in line of popularity cornos the P.E,  ertruded film.    It does not take 

auch to buy an extruder,  set it up in .-. rooms   order the raw material from a 

supplier, and ertrude P.E. film,    Por its simplicity, ojrtrjsion of P.E.film has 

spread t© most manufacturers of Plastic in Lebanon.    Dut as everyone knows, 

extrusión loads to many other operations such a«: printing, laminating, "bag 

making, packaging,  etc.    It is when one manufacturer indulges in some of those 

processes that problems start. 

As mentioned before, all raw material and machinery is imported from 

Sur ope.   Hence, this poses the first limitation on production.    We are at the 

mercy of the supplier, freighter,   îustoms officiai, and so forth down the line 

until we receive and install the machinery*    Nert comes the raw material«    Many 

suppliera will balk at an order which is less than 5CO to 1,000 tons, little do 

they know the consumption rates we have in. a amali country like our«*   Konoe 

we are obliged to get our yearly or six month supply of raw material and suffer 

the problems of storage, spoilage, and waste. 

Hext we have to worry about the know-how.    Locally it is very rare that 

ne fiai on experienced worker in extrusión, printing, laminating or any other 

lines of production.    It means that for solving the problem of expansion) and 

replacing lost old hands we àave to train unskilled laborers*   Wien you take 

into oonaideration that Lebanon is among the developing rutilons you can imagine 

the quality of the unskilled labour we org faood with to train into a highly 

artistic profession such ae P.E.film printing for example. 

As the machines and ether eeruipment get old we are faced with the problems 

of maintenance and spare parts*   A maintenance group will have to be drained an! 

nursed in our own factory so as to be able to tackle our machines*    It is abso- 

lutely hopeless to try to find (locally) an expert to fix one of our machines, 

say a hydraulic injection machine*   Those experts, or even skilled technicians 

in specialised areas are plane non-existant on a will-call basis here* 
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The spare parts poso another problem yet to the plastic manufacturers in 

Lebanon.    Short of buying a replaceront for every component of a machine we 

crii never predict where the next malfunction ia going to be on the machine. 

Some spare parta come with the new machine as recommended by the machine supplier, 

other spare parts are ordered as yet nxtra pieces «hen we buy a machine, relying 

on our past experience of the type tmo make of the machine.    Some epare parte 

whioh get needed urgently are requested by cablo from the European supplier, and 

airfreighted to us in tû to 20 days,    Finally,  if all this fails, we find our- 
selves forced to manufacture the spare parta locally. 

One eon eoe fro» this the seriousness and cost of this probi on», manifesting 

themselves in down tine of the machine, adminietration expenses and headaches, 

transportation cost, and finally actual exorbitant coots for local manufacturing 

of a on« pieoe ipare part that is usually produced by the supplier of the maohine 
•n mass and at a fraction of the oost. 

*n additional factor to the difficulties we encounter in plastic manufac- 

turing her« in Lebanon is the kind of clientele we have.   Partioul£«ly in the 

printed P,I. bags, the clientele is such an exacting, hard to please, perfec- 

tionist who sets standards for the produeed items, whioh oan never be »et.   This 

oreates a very challenging job for our marketing and sales department to try to 

foros the oust oser into accepting his finished order.    Some clients would 

actually retum 25 bags with bad printing out of an order of 10,000 bags.    It li 

in vain to try to explain to him that rejects of lees than 1/4 % is actually 
admirable I 

Finally a word about the essence of all those abovo mentioned problems* 

organisation.   Having hit this oountry in the slap-handc-• way mentioned earlier, 

the plnotic industry in Lebanon was not based on strong foundation of organisation, 

administration, and management.   This has lead to plastio factories which are so 

tangled up in their chaos and mess that it would be easier to tear the whole 

outfit down and start agni» rather thon try to oorreot them.   Host such factories 



have gotten into plastic manufacturing earlier in the 60»sf raid once they 

found out the acceptance of their products they neglected and soaetiraes refused 

to aodernize their outfit.    They could not be bothered with intorruptins the 

old age processes to introduce new ways and techniques, this has lead to stag- 

nation in the diversification of .plastic produces.    Witness to this ia the 

piratic furniture industry.    Practior.lly all of the plastic furniture ifl iBport©d 

fro« Buropc. 

9%<%rtfer©f %* find no« that to do fcotht introdao« new ideai anA taéfaiiiíftto^ 

ma to ra-organií© ia one of the aost «oßwoötal challenge« m tme in th© 

piwrtio industry in Lebanon. 
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NIGERIA by CO.  Ailinborewa 

The adorai Hcpublic of xTlgorir. la the lar^t  singl, geographical unit Plo„, 

the West Coast of idrica r.nd occupioc a position where the western prrts oftK- 

African Continent meet the equatorial Africa,    rt^ria   is dividod lnt0 ^ ^.^ 

and unequal geographical sectors by the Hiver ::i;;Jr and ito main tributrry the 

River Änuo.    Nigeria's area of ovor 3,6,669 Square BiloB i8 ontircly within thc 

tropical «me extending northward from the Coastline for over 650 miloe.    Ite. 

population of ever 65 million is by far the largest in Africa. 

Nigeria^ potentials in human and natural resources ore high.    Tho growth of 

Industrie, sinoo independoneo in 196O i. equally high.   Amongst the various anheros 
of industrial gyowth aro the plastio Industries. 

«hen iripol thc first plasties factory in ITigeria, was established in 1957, 

cnomelwarc was tho traditional dotiert iewwro.    There was very little plastio'used 

find import, «ero negligible.    There existed no pattern of usage or import etatistics 

ond extruded polyethylene water piping was considered the most suitable starting 

product.    Piping vat not successful as there was ? general rooorve against it, 

«Dilli«? fittings gave stocking problems and thc anticipated rapid increase iu 

vater development did not materialise.    Betueon 19C0 -and i962f ilipol extended into 

injection moulding and film extrusion but at that time found it hard to estabiinh 

fi demand for plastio items.    Gradually demand improved .and other plastio manufac- 

turer« opened factories.    Hater piping continued to be made by Nipol, but was 

finally dropped from production in 1965, by which tin,, there; „as a stoMv rawing 

doc-ad for domestic-ware and film products.    As demand grow so did tho number of 

factories which today number 60 pl-«tic factories, with 30 of tham in the samo 

product gi'oup with Nipol while tho rest concentrate mainly on plastic shoos.   Tho 

plMtios Industry in Nigeria, was a few years ago still very young and i., a devel- 

oping stage but today it oen be said that the industry has consorvatively doubled 
itself. 

Other than P.V.C, shoo manufacture, tho plastics industry in Nigeria, covers 

««inly injection moulded market items and oxtrudod film products.    It has suddenly 

changed from one of under-capacity to over-capacity and the annual review of the 

Standard flank ïligeria, says "there are about 60 companies operating in plastics aad 
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several ne? projects have y«t to commence production - this is the moat highly 

competitive market  in >;ig£ri.". at this time and the   older established companies arc 

now turning their attention to the industrial market and the production of more 

sophisticated articles". 

Hipol's performance in both profitability and return on capital are very good- 

oonsidering tho company'& size and the relative small management team controlling 

it.    Much of its success in due to the deep loyalty and hard-working of a email 

group of experienced managers v/ho have been able  togenerato this spirit to their 

subordinates.    It has also beer, helped considerably by tho efficient servicing from 

Unaoil London ae vol] as the Central  Services of l'iter Koust- nigeria« 

îlipol's expansion has been steady unlike sonic other plastic industries in 

Nigeria, it has both injection and film production which may counter any dramatic 

drop in ono specific section. 

Industrially, Hipol'ti strong point has been its ability to koop a high 

standard and because its well-equipped tool-room is able to do running mould 

repairs and to make urgently required machino parts. 

Probi orne in aho Plaatloe Industry 

*  '      There ore still several problems to be solved especially in terms of production 

variety.   Although &flme of the problems here aro controd on ndvance mould designing* 

Mould designing offers unique production techniques and economics as well as 

desirable thermal,    electrical end mechanical properties where experts are soaroc, 

in Nigeria.    Sophisticated Moulds are being ordered from Europe at high costs which 

only very few plastics industries can afford as &. result, most of tho companies 

restrict their production to tho already saturated lines such as tea-cups, tea- 

spoons, small bowls, lunch boxen, etc. 

Here again Hipol has acquired the technical  skill of designing and raanufñcturingj 

moulds of limited complications. 
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T08a—ohi;ckin¿: 
Thir. involv.. 

.¡(¿cognising the commerci-ü projects cffr:rud by -Hotiog  -JI-í 

these in tho light of technical  -nJ profitrbiüty considerations. 

the merger of raueh-room plastic industries to incomoi-t.» ^vir >-.,« ¿¡iLvjipoi,.i,o  „i» ir iiunnn reoourcvö in 
ri aingle chrjinol to effect  -renter result.- «id sound»*.•. 

Trained and skills* poraonn,l c,r, feW| the native attitude of oom, rlnSticr 

industrl*. to develop their personal io nosing concern,   iiuch 1« being len to 

very fé» with no desire to fortify   the now antros into tho industry with «ound 

technological training.    As a result, predict, to the tricot ara far belo« atandarâ 
with signs of poor oouldinf techniques. 

»oro hM boon a goneral arenosa fro» the confers to dirt inguini bctv/con 
on* c***»a»y.8 pw>âuet, ^ the otîïC„#    ^^ J# ^^ fw ^^ ^ ^^ 

wale» «ili IM« m Kuoh longer» i« ©ft«» kmt i» tha markoto. 

Th. futuwaiMs.Bottt of the platicó industry is fchnt the Industry *ust ¿row 
to cover some of tho more difficult processes not yot surveyed.    3uch u í 

(i)    Industrial blow moulding to fino toléremeos. 

(2) Patentad injection-blow moulding. 

(3) Vaouum/Prsssure foxing fop tho packing inductry. 
(4) Crate making. 

(5) Shrink wrap naá high «oleoular fils«. 

(6) Largo diameter pressure and sewn¿o pipes. 
(7) Wovun Sacks. 

The rate of progress in the unknown factor but without some new application 

or considerably inoreased industrial daaand, the natimi growth in market lino* 

will be more fiercely fought for and memo firms may have to close.    Industrial 

printed film should be woll centered for but quality naA service will always 
influence price«. 
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PHILIPPEIES by T.G.  Chr.ves,  jr. 

I*     Historical background 
In tho Philippines, the pi astice industry strxted way teck in the 

late 1947.    The product introduced ws plastic tilos nade by Plastica Ine, 

Although it vies short-livod, the  i950»s brought In varied other plastic 

products like pipes and fittings, toys and flowsrs, ballpens,  insulation 

items, thormo producta and sheet*,,  and molded products. 

Cheaper raw material from Japan, Taiwan, Korea and U.S.A. increased 

production and usage of piratica in the i960«©.    Cheap P.». rosin brought 

an and to the virtual monopoly cf jut. bags in the packaging of« i^rioultttraï 

products räch as rice, sugar, com, among r, few.   »etable contribution warn 

tho entry of Mabuhay Vinyl Corporation in the production of P.V.C, rosin, the 

oountry'a first plastics rosin maker in 1965.   The first three to four year» 

production was «ore than tho local demand of rosin but on the latter part 

of tho 1960»«, local supply was short of demand.   Aufcust 1972 »aw Mabuhay 

Vinyl» s ampacity expanded to 20,000 Iff/year. 

It is generally believed tnat plastics in the Philippine« achieved 

avturity as an industry in the early sintios*   Kost of the local oompanie» 

aro engaged in the fabrication processes, converting raw resin and molding 

ponders to finished products.    Thus, the growth of the business oan be 

easily seen through importation figures of different raw materials and 

finished products availablo to the market. 

IX.   fhe industry 

There are ireeantly alose to 400 companies ongagod in the plastics 

industry throughout the country*   At least 200 liants operating are dirootly 

related to the industry.   Imo 400 companies may be groupod into four elammest 

1«   Plastics raw mat oriol maker and suppliers - who produces basic 

plastics resins, compounds, additives like plattioiser, pigment, 

stabilisers, etc. 

MM 
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2.    Proceder, who convert rcoins or compcunic to ausimi ^fl 

as swai-finioher1. or fiaiohorl proclama. 
3»   Fabricator and/or finisher 

4.   Machinery manufacturer and supplier, « Rì>eci;uia.d pirica 
processing. 

available genttjyirw-.-~ pj^t 

gowcunder - 

1 •    Mixoi'a 

2*    fflandere 

y»    anbury 

Fahrioation - 

1* Sart rudera 

2. Injection Molding 
3f lasting 

4* Calendars 

5* Compression 
6, Coating 

4. Píúletizina 

5. Milling 

5.    Kneading 

7. 
3. 

10. 

11. 

How Holding 

Vacuum Forming 

Welding and Sizing 
Casting 

Blister and Sein Packaging 
12.    Weaving 

Table 1 shovi past supply picture of »est cooaon synthetic rosins. 
FHwe note the peroentage (*) momwMS of gtmá total figureg ^^ 

«*«*«•• 4$.   Exoept for F.V.C., all other resins were imported. 

5PaUe 2 shows the projected \oum& based on BOI petrochemical 
projections, 

ft> help in the local supplynof raw materials, there Is a plan to 
Pttt up a petwohesrioal «»pi« by l9j6, |}K ^j^ p#y#Ct plani u 

la the planning stogo and may be operational by 1974. 
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TABU! 

PAST SUPPLY OF SYNTHETIC RBSINS  (M?) 

JUL 
Year       HD       LD 

? ;/ c 

pp PS      Local Imports 

1962 IO85 121 n.a. :.22 2107 

1953 2615 291 n.u, 470 3693 

1964 2645 295 Ciò ¿G1 4357 

19«5 3235 360 3348 45Ô 2^   46i5 

1956 516O 5T3 4325 705 3T43   2553 

1967 70i4 760 51O3 1322 4764   30Ö7 

1968 13800 1644        11960      3500       656Ó   2573 

1969 n.a, 2100 n.n.       2870      757Ö   1O61 

1970 14711 7400        13441       4146       7531     85¿ 

1971 n.a. n.a. 17310      3657       9447    1250 

Source   -   Board of Invatrtinents «id MVC File«. 

H.A.       -   Mot Available. 

numi 
PROJECTS!) ABUTO (ttt) 

ili. 
Yegg Ltt1. HS 

1972 36740 10060 

1973 47460 13380 

1974 61310 177CO 

1975 79160 23650 

19YS 96000 29740 

1377 114200 36O0O 

1978 131360 42630 

1979 148280 49430 

1900 164970 56470 

Source - Board of Investments (BOI) 

IE 
2iy60 

2517O 

?B5:,C 

32040 

35i<0 

39490 

43220 

46950 

5067 0 

31C7 

3693 

4857 

/823 

6296 

7831 

9141 

9439 

8387 

10697 

Grand 

Total  Total Inoreago 

4635 

7069 

9296 

12229 

17059 

22140 

40045 

52.5 

31.5 

31.5 

3S.5 

29.0 

80.9 

E§ m 
7750 20740 

10790 26960 

13900 35050 

16900 45560 

19900 59230 

22900 77000 

26800 100100 

29OOO 130120 

32000 169150 
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IV*    Applications fc^thc Fnilir,plncs 

1.    A3? - Automotive parts,  container,,  tclephouv.ounins,  nppliruic, w8| 

suit cûscfi.   toilet bot-}  p-.rtT, 
2»    á£SM. - Plwnbins parta,  automotive i.artns terminal blocks,  gears 

nnd bushings nnà valves. 

3. AqBftfcy - s*£» f^cin/r, to rrinicn lanace WH ^kyll^tr, light 

diffusero,  íí/idors, displTys, decorativo pniwln. 

4. Ç^lulogice - Au-iowavc  .V.c-'iìkl..AocUl  W;]i:e,, rrriar-B,   shoo he,1B, 

pon -jid pencil ¡virts,  -boyo and sheets, combs, 
outlets, etc. 

5»    &&£& - Zippors, glr.se, bushings,  spool-.1 %iro inflation,  etc. 

6. fl^grtoflfttp« - Btreo1i lights, f-lobas,  i-dutfrial p&rt», «vorn 
parts rjid ooil formi», botti OB, 

7. fia^ettyl^ - ocntainers, ¡tnokaging filas, toys, pipe» and tubings, 

hottsûlield vares, bottle*», rfpes, closures, etc. 
&    PalttMPQiylatta •. ContaliMva, pnotecln* filais, wire inondation, 

filcMnt, ¡nusehuld wares, woven «ota, olouurcs, 
wovor, ìmgs, ropts, ate. 

9*    fáfr*tHW * ^o-* o»1 ewers, toys, PRckftííiair films, eyeglasses* 

frninus, opplinnoeB, advertising posters, household 
wares, lamp shades« 

tO.   J2eljH£g|Êgaj - Cushioning, clothing and applicano« insulation, pndding, 

structural parts, toys, 
11 •   2&S& - *V»t t1«xibic fil» and. sheeting, phonograph reoords, floor 

tiles, garden h MOS, pipes and. fiJ tings, wire and cablo 

insulation, siifcrtUúB oxU footwsor, ^acfcagftpjg bottles, rigid 

filas, soft end rigid profiles, tank liners, bo#s, etc. 
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v»      Problems ci tho Industry 

1. Profilo of fche Filipino pl-;sti<;e sntroprcnours - local fabricators 

have been accused of forsaking «uality.    This is largely true because 

of tho nature oí. some fabricators who just operate when secaps arc 

available as raw materials.    He tries to outfall legitimate fabricators 

through pi-ioc cutting.    This ic aggravated >j the faot that prospective 

end-users or buyers put more «aphasia on prioo rather than quality. 

This oould very well bo related to the lack of standardisation* 

2. Standardization - Lack of standardization lias hampered the growth, 

¡pocifically of tho PVC pipe industry.    Before Mabuhay como into the 

picture, there was already an existing nipo maker following Japanese 

standards, probably because they started with Taiwan machines.    Follow- 

ing- the entry of Mabuhay, another pipe maker put up a big plant following 

US standards. 

3. Look of supply of basio plastics rr.\r materials - Importations oaueed 

high prices and largo capitalisation for inventory which is eventually 

passed on to the consumers. 

4. Establishment of a plastics training instituts - This «an help educate 

endVusers and the general public on the nature and usee of plastics. 

This will also promote knowledge and technical know-how and provide 

laboratori'- equipment and toBtinL; enuipment to carry out tests and 

researoh projects. 

5*    Absence of good mold and die makers - This specific problem will greatly 

" aid in the bottejmont of plastica products.    In,this connection! the 

acquisition of the right machine 'Whop e:aiipment and tooling is imperative. 

6.    Absence of reliable statistics - Whenever a markot study on piastio« 

or specifically any particular polymer, one is always faoed with a 

virtual blank wall.    There are no reliable statistics to help in the 

formulation of a market study.    This is aggravated by so much teohnioal 

smuggling in connection with the importation of raw materiale, equipment, 

serai-finished and finished products. 

iyi 
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UROOUáY by J. Hofetaedter 

General information on Uruguay 

Uruguay has an area of approximately i80,00ü sciare kilometer and.a popu- 

lation nearing the 3,000,000 mark.   Montevideo, hone of 41>> of Uruguay's popula- 

tion, gears much of its industry (which represents rlmoot 90/fc of tho total  indus- 

tria output of the country) on processing wool, meat rad hides.    The econom- of 

the country is baaed on agriculture (cattle, aiieop,  wool, hides, wheat, rice) 
with «eat and wool accounting for 80^ of total exporto. 

The industrial development of the country had ite beginnings after World 

War I but the procesa gained mocentua during World War II when Uruguay herself 

had to produce articles formerly imported from highly industrialized countriee, 

at that time absorbed in their war efforts.   At tho acmo time, her exporta w«re 

fotching high prices and an import - cad fr.vourr.ble trade balance was thus 

created.    This acousmulation of foreign curenciee enabled Uruguay to import in 

the poet-war years tho equipment and industrial machinery which waa used to lay the 
foundations of tho true development of the country»s industry. 

History of tho Plastics ladu^rv in Un*uav 

The first factories for tho industrial i sat ion of plastic« on a large scale 

were established from 1943 to  1950 after the war, to manufacture cellulose nottate 

and polystyrene for kitehenwMv and pharmaceutical container; phenol formaldehyde 

and urea formaldehyde for elootrioal fixtures and fittings¡ polyvinyl chloride, etc. 

When at the ond of the forties polyethylene K came available 011 on industrial 

Beala, several industries (C.Ferretti i.A., ATMA S.A., Niboplast S.A. and Plcetisur 

S.A.) oommenced operations and are now loaders in the field, our company (FI.istisur 
S.A.) having been established in 195^ 

Frota 1950 to 1954 big-sise injection equipment with a range of from ono to three 

kilograms,  (Watson St il Iman by PI asti sur Hoo, H.P.M., Battenfold) wag importod, which 

machinery continues operating odequalteiy -sad would be almost irreplaceable tcdmy. 

These may be coneiderod the beginnings of the plastics industry in Uruguay, which 

were accompanied by the growth of the household v/arcs industry, rofrigeratorrj parts, 

etc. which cculd make good use of rjr.rts mad« from pi .-ist ics. 
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Slowly products manufacture*: with polyethylene, of excellent mechanical 

strength, good impact  stronarfch, lifcht wuight raid attractive colouring began to 

replace similar ones formerly manufactured  in galvanised and enamelled iron« 

Plr„atic articles ermo into competition with glass containers in the production 

of attractive and woll printed products when the first blow moulding mcoHinerj 

were introduced, taking over the market for containers to package pharmaeeiitieai 

products, food, etc.    It is than that the boo« in our plastios industry took 

placo, parallelling on OUT limited ?c.-l „, thv world-<d<i<j development in that 

industry.   The prosent situation of the plastics industry in Ttruguay nay bo 

summarised as follow?; 

Household ware, accessories for industrial purposes, 

sanitary ware (covers for tollote), pallo used in the 

building industry, ote,oto. 

Factories! ¿s mentioned above, tfcoro are four important firs* which 

count with blow moulding, extrusion and other teohni^uou, 

Fl&stisur being one of thon« 

The probi ore of »oui cl inj by basic inaction in a market as limited at our* is 

thai it is necûosary to invest in eaqxmsivu moulds, not easily mortlsable because 

of tho relatively reduced output,   ilio solution seems to be the rental or puroh&so 

of moulds in other markets whloh would be later in turn resold or rented to others« 

This practice, which calls for good business connections and a highly experienced 

organization, has already been put into operation by sono local manufacturers*   He 

operate at present in tho manufacture of roady-sale standard quality art leles hut 

always keep in mind tho possibility of adopt lar; the abovo pr .ctioo which allows 

for a oonstant renown! in the products offered to olienti, 



Extrusión 

Production: 

Pact or ie ti 

Polyethylene films and bags which represent 40 to 50 £ of total 

consumption of manufacturad polyethylene.    Tho market for filmo 

is estimated at 400 tons per month and is constantly on the in- 

crease,  (tho last- importât ueo iB the packaging of milk in 
polyethylene  bags)« 

Thors are three main Manufacturer» of polyethylene film ani Kurs, 

«aioh oeutrt with Mdui plants  i.e. Stro^ S.A., Solías Platica« S.A. 
and Modele« S.A. 

The extruded film industry manufactures ba*8 for industrial use 

in the packaging of ohomiool producto, fertilizers, ground mingale, rtc 

This line of production ha« developed well and eaport business 
is under di ecus»ion. 

Production! 

factorises 

Cord, ropes, also lightwsight bogs and plastic »esh-wirc, 

«loro aro two eonponle» with modern pirata producing weh bogs, 

tto., Sinea sind Stesa, one of whloji exporte articles to the 
United States. 

All laportont industry hoi merged on the baaia of monoaxially stretched film 

tapes which ore cut fro» flat or tubular fil* , especially so in the Manufacture 

of sacks to replace jute rjid sisal enea.    Thu vagetrblo fibres domanda large 

•«tancions of land for planting and booiwto their quality was dependant on cl Untie 

hasarda, it proved oxpensive tc produce and procees.   Tho many advantages of high- 

doneity polypropylene and polypropilenc ribboae in ooraparison with jute have 

resulted in the ferner displacing tho naturca products because of thoir winy 

advantage« (they do not rot, nor ruât, are not affected by acids, solvents nor 

fats; are physiologically haiwlosa, light in weight, of even production and 
unaffected by olirtatic hasarda). 
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tqwinatlon and Theraoformlng of Plastic Laminates 

Two of the principal Uruguayan factories (the already mentioned 

ATMA and Niboplast) also manufacturo by extruding high-impact 

polystyrene laminatoB parts for household refrigerators, which are 

vacuum formed.   This permit« the manufacture of relatively large 

parte without need of building expensive injection moulds. 

Containers - the manufacture of non-returnable (diapooablo) 

thin-walled containors used for sundry foods, 0uch m milk producta, 

jQM, oto* is included in this heading.    Tao line merits special 

study for further development. 

V4ffssfeSK 

Productioni 

ffeotorioBt 

Sack polyethylene pipes which although sold on a lesser soale 

than film, arc finding a steadily growing market.   Of monthly salts 

of 5O/6O tons, Plastiffur S.A. supply a third part.   We ooßewnoed 

production in 1956 and now have a highly reputed and constant output. 

Rigid polyvinyl pipe« are in good demand for oleotrioal installations» 

Polypropylene pipes - we likewise manufacture them rad aro slowly 

building a market for this product*   Folyvinyl chloride water hoses - 

little used in our country. 

an ample variety of containers for pharmaceutical and veterinary 

product0, food, etc« 

Low cost toys are manufactured on a large scale by this process. 

Hiere are two mediun-siMd factories engaged exclusively in the 

packaging by blow-moulding (Tuboplast S.A. and Cauren S»A. ) while 

other firms have addod this toohniquo to thoir other lines of 

production.   Plnntlmir S.A. is one of suoh firns etnd has a special 

interest in studying new techniques of blow moulding» 

»«¡••«•M 
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Calendering 

Production!       Tableoloths, curtains, tapestry, cto. 

Fhetorissi There «re tuo inportrat and well installed plants which have modem 
equipnsnt and a high quality production, Heosul and Hain.   The 
first Mations* has begin exporting tapestry for cars to argentina. 

A oonpisswatatioa agreement has teen signed with argentina whereby Uruguay 
i**«rt* kits for loeal assemblage of automobile«, and exports spore ports and 

aoosssories, suoh as tyres, batteries, polyvinyl ohi o rid« tapestry, brake linings 
•M, eventually, injected plasties aeessserees,   u ^^ the lost mentioned 

E*0**1» **• «•»•*• o*« tot high-grade spesi«! materiale! nylon, ocotales» 
styrène oopolyaers, polycarbonate, Bolypropilene er copolymers, generally with 
•stallie lusts or oores.   This «ay prove o «moult market seesmse of their high 
dsaaads as regards quality sad we would like to bring this probi«» before WHS© 
for guidance and assistance. 

»o above aentioaed items for use in the automobile industry «ay find on 
additional market a« a project is under consideration to sign a stallar agreement 
to supply the Masillan automobile industry with parts« 

Production! 

Partorissi 

be are already exporting automobile bodies of polyesthor reinforced 
resins with fiber «lass to Argentina for use in the Citroen factory, 

Ther ars three planta produoing endUated sheets for coverings 
(roofs), light-weight partitions, dsooratlve panels, boats, sto. - 
femar 8.A., ATNA S.A. t   ansarino S.A.   Another untappped market is 
ike manufacture of autosobile aocimnmlators or batteries whioh «re 
»till «ade bere of obonitef we understand injected boxes ars 
bsing used elsewhere. 
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Coating of mr.tcrio.le 

Production; Coating of .-¡-.t.trials with polyvinyl  for use in tapestry,  luggage 

and sportwear.    The plastyfying agent used (dyocthyleplnalate)  is 
manufactured locally. 

There aio several  whioh coat  fabrics but none which coat other 

matGrials. 

Factories; 

High-Pressure Luminates 

Promotion;       Thermosetting laminates,  i.e. laminates for facing and decoration 

purposes, of the Formica type.    Uidoly used for facing kitohon rad 

bathroom cupborrds,  office- furniture and hardy tables» cupboard« 

and chaire of rol at ivo] y lov cost.    rroductB-compare favottraM^ wltji 

those oí highly developed countries, ,J?O widely uned looa|ly caid 

exported to Argentina. .        ' 

Factories: Thureare two important finn;   in our market, Olivera and Cia.  and 

Snmic,  engaged in the manufacture of laminates on a thermosetting 
basis.   • 

Factories: 

Rotation Moulding •• "•••"" 

Production:       Plastic footwear, of which boots find the best market.    Produoed by 

this classic method of-manufacturing flexible one-piece elements. 

Independently,   there 4orc manufacturere. of 3hoe soles by injection. 

Two factories which have.been in operation for seven years now and 

produco good quality ritióles,  4.o. Panam and P-brica Uruguaya de 

Alpargates S.A. 

Polystyrene and polyurothane foern ie produced.    Sxpmdod polystyrene 

is UBCd for building purposes as insulation between floors and in 

industri.?]  refrigeration plants. 

Production: 
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Factories: 

Production» 

Factoriest 

- ïï 

Tttboplorf and Bromyros S.A.   The market has not been fully developed. 

Manufacture of «atrasos, pillo«, and filling used ne interlining 
by the testilo industry, etc. 

Pol if an S.A. 

Rigid Polyurethane forjas, which we undorstand are widely used in 
other countries, is not produced locally. 

ReproceseJ 

Recovery of fil» and refuse scraps is conducted on a fair scalo. 

Plastisur S.A. recovers material which is Inter applied to the manufacture 

of «verra lowest products of wide sale, i.«. reinforoed pails for 

industrial purposes and the building industry? protecting pipes for 

?slsotrio cablee, widely used for public lighting:, protecting baskets for 

demi-johns used by wine and oil dealers and other industries, etc.   All 

these artioles require an important tonnage of reprocessed polyethylene. 

Our industry would be specially interested in further information on this 
subject. 

PU8TIQ8 arcuarci- IH IMB^Y 

übe »tato is fomenting housing plana end we understand the use of plastics 

for Building purposes should be promoted. Although it is already being used on an 

inportairt soale in polyvinyl ohloride Venetian blinds, the possibilities of use of 

plaotio profiles in window and door frames romains untapped. Neither has the uso 

of foam covered by sundry materials such as plywood and concrete for use in pre- 

fabricated partitions and walls been availed of although they are resistent, givo 

good aooustios and thermic isolation and are ohecp to use from the labour view- 

point. Several years ago the writer saw the intenso work carried out in dovei oping 

foam for prefabricated partitions for building purposos during his visit to ine 

Koppers plant in Pittsburgh, United States. 



Neither ore polyvinyl chloride nor polypropylene pipes used in sanitary 

installations for the inlet end outlet of residual water,  ventilation and tho 
channeling of rr.in water, V.B is the case in other countries. 

Argentine makes intense use of polyvinyl chloridü for housing but the fact 

that tho?e are many types end measurements of fittings in uso, proves a limiting 

faeton for Uruguay.    Perhaps cither those fittings or tLair corresponding moulda 
ai¿jht be imported temporarily, 

2. A sooond itera whore there ie room for development is tho .spare parts and 

acoessories for household ware linos.    Also in the, automotive industries in the 

export to Argentin, and, eventually, to Brazil.    This in itself orile for a 

specialization because it roquii-cs studying special materials,  conditions for 
processing thorn and the "adequato moulds and machinery, 

3. Another feature; to bo studied is tho production of disposable containers 

whioh aro not a» yet extensively used.    These correspond to blown and thenaoformed 

containers and wo understand they oro being extensively used in the packaging of 

food, pharmaceutical products, cosmetics, etc. in other countries.    We relieve 

this is a line of production «bien merits study and future development. 

This is a summary of the situation of the plastics industry in Uruguay and 

prospects for its future devclopnenlu. ..What we..shall Acorn' ¿n the course and in 

our visits to factories steal, evidently, uidun our pcrspootivee and in the light 

of such additional information, we shall revert to the sutjoot and bring before 

ORBO our views en iruguay's future needs for furthor information, assessment 
end assistance. 
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YUGOSLAVIA by 2. Acovií 

Plastic Industry in Yugoslavia atarted almoat  15 years ago, but on'a small 

scale.    During the last 5 years consumption of plastics increased very fast and 

during this period many manufacturers of plastic products and some raw materials 
producers came into existanoe. 

Today, there is no real big petrochemical complex with the result that 

pla*tie processers have to import most of raw materials from abroad.    The market 

is fast developing, and some of these raw materials are now being made within 
the country. 

In ths following pages is described the various plastic raw materials produced 

within the country, the companies producing them, and their production whenever 

available.    ïfee various fields of applications of this raw materials have also been 

Motioned.    Estimated present and future consumption have also been given. 

rl Chloride (PVCÌ 

The producer« of raw materials are: »000 t/y. 

"Jugovinil" - Split 

"OHIS" - Skopje 

•HIP» - Pancevo 

•Vinilplastika" - 2adar 

n 

19Î1 157^ 

l8 7 

6 ? 

— 40 
— 20 

24,000 60,000 

PVC consumption in the 1971 was much higher than the country's production so 

that thismaterial had tô be imported from W.Germany, Pranoe, U.K., etc.    It is 

estimated that the consumption of PVC during 1971 was of the order of 60,000 tons. 

With the starting up of the new plants as mentioned above, the major imports 
of PVC are likely to be stopped. 

Äs «eat ooanon fields of application are? 

1) Plocr covering 

2) Sheets 

3) Profile« 

4}   Pipe« 

5î   Xi«eaHeneou6 
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According to the plans of manufacturer» the consumption of PVC-products should 
be of the order of i4ü,;,0<   t/W in the  1975. 

Some of these manufacturers of PVC-products are: 

(I)    "Jugo vini 1,;- Split 

(II)    "Vinilplastika" - Zadar 
(III)    "Cetinka'1 - Trili 

Polyethylene low density (PCLD) 

^w materials producers are; 

"OKI" - Zagreb 

"HIP" - Pancevo 

'OOP t/y. 

20 

45 

20,000     45 - ? 

Ite prient consumption is higher than production, so that the importa ware 

over 30,000 tona in the year ,371. Uith the new capacities that are acotad to 
corna up the imports are likely to be stopped by 1975, 

The main fields of applications are: 

1 )   Packaging 

2) Pipes 

3) Miscellaneous 

Soma of PELB Produots manufacturers are: 

(I)    "Bukuija" - 3eograd 

(II)    "OKI" - Zagreb 

(III)    ^aldcvo" - Sisak 

PQMTCTHTLanB HIOII r^SITY fftsnrt 

In Yugoslavia there aw no PEHD producers at present.    Ch«t»ioal IMut» 
•WCftO« - PANCEVO is fflakiag a pi&»t for mr) proúuGUotí with & ^^     of 

50,000 t/year in the year v/T$. 

The import of this material aurin¿: 1571 was about *),000 tona. 

There ar. about  V) manufacturers of Pair- products,  which plan to make 
40,000 t, year products in jÇ/73, 
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Som« of them are 

(I)    ''Iplas1' - Koper 

(II)    "Plaetika'' - Tearun 

(ill)     'Analit ' - Osijck 

The main fields of applications or- 

1) Injection moulding forâtes,  boxe») 
2) Blow moulding 

3) Pipes 

There is no dowatic production ot PP at promeut» mi iter* «« ^ j^ f#r 

ite indigeneous production until 1975. 

20 «aaufacturers of PP product* plant to produoe about 3(5OÔ t/yaar in the 
m* 1975.    So*e of them ore: 

(I)    "Dunov" - Celazevo 

(II)    "Anal it" - Uaijek 

(¿II)    "Bukulja" - Beograd 

The main fields of applicai ione «re: 

1) Packaging («even and non-woven tag«) 
2) Injection molding 

mLtmmmy (PS) 

There ie dowMtio production for this »»tarlai.   During the last ten year« 

the demand hoe grown.    The producer of raw material it "OKI" - Zagreb: 

«m»     v      * Jm mâ- •vwA   • zagra* tens   lîf000     20,00» 
MM 

»e, tha indigeneoua production la enough to meet the oountry't demand. 

»era ara 20 producere of PS products.    Son« of then are: 

(I)    "Plaatike" - Zeaun 
(II)    »OSI» - &*r«b 

(III)    "K.31agejevic"» - Lucani 

The main fiel da of application* urei 
1 )   Packaging 

2) Construction 

3) Industry parte 
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ACRYLüNITdC  BüTADia«:; - STY^¿  (ABS) 

There in no domestic production. 

The produce/s of promote conoumcU about 7,000 t/year in the year 1971.    The 
import  is from West  Europe ani U.S.A. 

The main field OP applications ie electrical accessories. 

GELiUlOSMCETATE (CA) 

There is domestic production of this Material and there are a few units 

«eaufectuping various product e, but the consumption ie not high. 

FOLYIiSTSHS 

Polyester iß not produced in the country, i.e., there are about 10 manufac- 

turero of final producta, but the component« are imported fro» abroad. 

The »aia fiel Is of appiioation ere; 

1) Tankc for storage 01' chemical a 
2) Boats   • 

3) Sheets 

PQLYUiJgTHEME 

There are some polyurethene producers, but the componente are imported from 
abroad.    Some of therti ars: 

(I)    "Prva Iskra" - Baric 

(II)    "Gbodiv - Cetinje 

During the last year they have alao started production of rigid polyurethene 
foafii for construction, etc. 

The main fields of application are;- 

1 )    Building 

2) Furniture 

3) Automotive * 

POLYAMID 

Thor.-, is no domestic production. 

The consumption is small. 
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F03MALDBHYTja Alai MELAKE:S *¿üSEcs 

There xa no domestic production of raw material-    ^,+ +- 
unit« „„,/.„+     . . ^tenais,   out tnero .\ro a number of 
units manufacturing various products.    The nein fi~i *«,„«. 
elAft+ri,    .   .   .    A ° rat-ln fltlds of application are in the 
eleotrical industry,  furniture,  etc. 

.CONCLUSION 

in th!nflhe T " WUld * APPr0PrÌrte *° ""»"**• *** »" b-cn menti«* 
in the foregoing pa^es about the availability of pl,stic „ materia in ^^ 
which is indicated in the table below. calavi., 

itaw Material 
1971 1975 

mm 

product.    ImPort    product,    ^^rt 

Formaldehyde, melamine 

(+) •> exittant (-) • non-oxiétant 

A« it i. »hotm in the table, Yugoslav plastic industry i. oriented for import, 
« in the year mi, 80 in th0 year ^ ^ ìB ^^ ^^ Qf ^ 

«M* material,, thermoplaatics for example, but import i. still very hi«h and 
important. 

With 20 mil. citisene and 600 U.S., per head, Jugoslav market has been growing, 
»o that the consumption of some plastics is quite high. 
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For example, the consumption targets for the thermoplastic raw materials for 
the year  1973 are as follow; 

P.V.C. -        140,000 tons 

PSLD - 90,000 tone 

PEE) - 50,000 tons 

P.P. - 10,000 tons 

At present the production of ethylene is small,  enough for PISLD Product!©» of 

20,000 t/year.    However, there aro plans that in two years time one of the firma, 
i.e.  "HIP" - PANCINO 

26000 Pancevo, 

would be producing about 200,000 t/year of ethylene.    It will be used for PÄD, 

P.V.C.,  PFHD production and propylene will be sold    to some other country, maybe 

Romania.    But, at a later stage it would be in the interest of the country to make 

their own P.T., if recniired, with some foreign technical collaboration.* 

With the above expansion programmes during the years to come, UHI'OO can play 

an important role in assisting our country.    This could be in the following manner: 

1) $>r putting our firm in touch with other firme of the developed countries, 

who could provide the necessary Know-how for the manufacturing of products 
other then FELE, WED, P.V.C. 

2) Sy arranging for necessary training for our people (technicians of this 
firm),   . 

3) ftr carrying out surveys and preparing reports on the future potentialities 

for plastic industry in Yugoslavia, and by suggortin* the specific fields 
that should be doveloped, 

4) And lastly, by deputing sono experts in the fisi..; of plastics to guide the 
industry in that country. 






